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In-barn sources of polluting gas emissions
Wind canal measurements for quantitative determination of polluting gas emissions 
in forced ventilated feeding pig housing
To achieve exact results on barn
emission behaviour an analysis of
individual in-barn emission sour-
ces is required. In this context, 
knowledge of pollutant gas emissi-
on quantities from individual emit-
ting areas is to be seen as the basis
for limiting emissions. An impor-
tant aspect in the determination of
individual emission sources is the
choice of a reproducible measure-
ment method. A wind canal was
used for investigating different
areas in feeding pig barns under
practical conditions.
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As basis for determination of pollutant
gas emissions and the resultant actions

towards minimising them from forced venti-
lation feeding pig housing own trials took a
closer look at individual in-barn emissions.
Parallel to this, continuous measurement
was conducted in the exhaust airshafts for
ammonia (NH3), methane (CH4), carbon di-
oxide (CO2) and nitrous oxide to determine
the total emissions.

Regarded as emitting areas in the barn 
were the lying area, dunging area, the feed
trough, the equipment, the barn passage and
the animals themselves.

According to [1] the pen floor and the ani-
mals can be regarded as important emission
sources.

Material and methods

For measuring trace gases from the entire
barn as well as from individual areas an In-
nova Airtech Multigas monitor was used.
Measurement fans determined air volume
flow. The emission levels from individual
emission surfaces in-barn were measured
once weekly whereby two to three floor sur-
faces were sampled by wind canal in each
case.

The wind canal area was 1 m2. To achieve
consistent winter (0.2 m/s) and summer (1.0
m/s) airflow velocities a radial fan was in-
stalled in front of the measurement area. Pa-
rallel to the recording method, all pens in the
trial barn were assessed for dirtiness.

Measurement of animal emission levels
was not possible in the trial situation descri-
bed here. Instead, the difference between to-
tal barn emissions and those from individual
sources was attributed to the animals. Consi-
dered here also was the assessment of the de-
gree of dirtiness of the animals. 

Three similarly constructed barns were
used in the trials. These differed only in the
type of lying area and form of slatted floor-
ing (table 2).

The trial barns (VS) were in each case fil-
led over 52 days for the prefinishing phase
with housing at 25 kg lw and moving out at
65 kg lw. As a rule there is a three-day gap
between feeding batches which are run on an
all-in, all-out principle. The trial period ran
from October 2001 to July 2002.

Selected results

The trials showed (fig. 1) that the level of
emissions from slurry channel and solid 
floored lying areas varied very strongly in re-
lationship with temperature.

During the investigations it was estab-
lished that when comparing the different
forms of housing VS III a (table 2) with con-
crete slats as lying area and also ecological
slats came out best regarding cleanliness of
pigs. Compared with this, in VS I a (table 2)
a consistent dirtying of the roofed lying area
could be observed in the first days after pen-
ning. This could be explained through the
new environment and the altered group
membership.

Much more problematical was the situa-
tion in VS IIa  (table 2) where the assessed
pens were marked by continuous dirtying
that continued right through the prefinishing
phase. Here, the reason could be the high
proportion of completely closed flooring per
pen. In later stages of the prefinishing phase
it was determined that slat throughflow for
dung was reduced. On the roofed lying area
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Dirtied 
surfaces

[1] Model situation 19 % 45 % 36 %
[2] Part slatted flooring 70 %
[3] Fully slatted flooring 25 - 50 % 50 - 75 %
[5] Full, part slatted flooring 50 % 50 %

Table 1: Summary of
usable data on emission

sources in pig houses
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level of the slurry under the slats.
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Fig. 1: NH3 -emissions above pig house floors with d
wind tunnel 

Table 2: Floor variants of the test pig house with a p

Trial Lying area
building Form Part of slats (%) Fo

Stall I a Type roofed 0 Mo
Stall II a Type roofed 0 Co
Stall III a Ecol. slats/concrete <10 Mo
Stall III b Concrete slats 12.7 Mo
channel and the air area of the barn. Emis-
sions from the slurry channel were appro-
priately low. This result was support through
statements from [4 and 1] over reduced am-
monia release where airflow velocity and
turbulence were also reduced.
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Floor type Amount of Size of slots
slots/m2 in cm

Moulted slats 43 1.7 x 36.5
Concrete slats 30 1.7 x 25
Ecological slats 22 1.7 x 25
Roofed lying area 5% slope
fferent fresh air temperatures measured by a

n size of 23,5 m2

Slot area Proportion of totally 
m Area of slats (m2) closed flooring/pen (%)

ulted slats 3.22 86.3
crete slats 1.61 93.2

ulted slats 4.17 82.3
ulted slats 4.52 80.3
-

-
-

evaluation.

Outlook

As further work the emissions of the indivi-
dual trace gases have to be determined so

Proportion of slots
per m2 in %

26.3
12.7
9.4

Table 3: Floor types of
the test pig house
that a relative emission data comparison can
be attempted for the individual emission
sources. Here, special emphasis should be
put on the different gases. One can assume
that every gas depends on different factors
for its release. For instance the length of sto-
rage time for under slat slurry would have a
higher influence on methane release than the
[3] Christianson, L.L., R.H. Zhang, D.L. Day and G.L.
the pigs started dirt baths even at outer tem-
perature of ~ 15°C whereby the emitting sur-
faces of the pen flooring as well as the ani-
mals themselves increased.

Misting trials showed that in VS IIa there
was less air exchange between the slurry

The applied ammonia measurement me
thod showed concentrations in the area of 1
to 7 mg/m3 air emitted. Around 75% of the
measurement values lay in the range bet
ween 1 and 3 mg NH3/m3 air whereby all in
vestigated floor types were included in the
The selected trial method allowed a reprodu-
cible investigation into emission sources in-
ban and the trial equipment applied could be
seen as suitable for the investigation in ques-
tion. To what extent the method for calcula-
tion emissions from the animals can be seen
as applicable has to be looked at in the con-
text of a total evaluation. The temperature
can be cited as an important emission-influ-
encing factor.
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